Newsletter
Current project status
The project is now in full progress for more
than one year and many important milestones
have been reached in the last few months.
The most of the completed steps are of great
importance for the further course of the
project.
The first beta version of the analysis tool was
successfully applied to the 120 selected
measures.
The feedback and results of this application to
the 120 measures were reflected and
documented jointly with all partner countries.
In October, 20 best-practice examples were
identified which attracted particularly positive
attention. Five measures were selected for
each partner country.
The relevant projects were already contacted
in November and requested for personal or
telephone interviews. The first project
managers have already contacted us and were
invited for an interview. In this interview,
more detailed information on the projects,
but also comments and suggestions on the
beta version of the analysis tool were
received. The notes and results of the
interviews are recorded in writing in the
respective countries and discussed later with
the project partners and associated partners.
In addition, the quality indicators and the beta
version were critically reflected together with
the project partners, the associated partners

and the project managers of the best-practice
measures. The results of the reflection
discussions were translated into English by all
project partners and finally documented and
recorded by the German project partner. At
the same time, the preparation of a
Supranational Handbook in English has already
begun. In this handbook people from practice
are informed about the project and get an
overview of all indicators.

Outlook
The third and last transnational project
meeting will take place in Cologne in February
2019. During this meeting, all project partners
will again be able to exchange information on
current issues in the course of the project. A
major topic in February will be the provision
and publication of best practice examples on
the project homepage.
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